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•<TSr* (feiunniGTTST”-GBOBoi EMOT3 New
roS-XoTprotwritcr of such perfection «

Blot It most be of little importance

■wbetter the periods are unrolled in pros^ ;
or.,

SSSftoineSe. The patient, lapidary poltsk to

whidi sbo works up .her ordinary narrati^
style must give her quite as much Mttd
simple, perfect, but not very clevoted btok
»erec.-We could pick many ft,cadence outof Bo-

moio.erAdam Bede,:of.Th6 MlU,eoBatWylngto,

themusical ear that one would not carcU|pui-
rhase with it, for harmonic value merely, the

delicatest verse in the “Spanish Gypsy.”
■writer had lyrics ,to ,

introduce, ,

tw<r of

■which are- studies of Spanish
rhjthb, and songs ' never come in

_

quite

fluently in a prose romance; so she broke ’up her
story inio feet, to carry them; and created a poet,
who conies to nothing in the plot, to suffer With
them and make them probable, The blank-verse
which leads up to these songs and knits together
the conversation which conveyß, drama-liko, a
rood part of. the story,-this blank-versc we find,

less like the blank-verse of Milton, or Tennyspn,

or any reputed master of that movement, than
like the diamond prose of-'George Eliot’s hovels! •
numbered off into- spaces,?--We will givoa

specimen immediatelyro little extract, which bc-
gins with Mrs.Lewes’s ratherforced fancifulness,
and concludes withber'ratherelaborate humor.
TEe 'Citraet describes a juggling scene in the
public Place of Bedmar, in the middle ages
“Annibal” is tho juggler’s ape: , , . v , .
“He turns at once • v:;''V '

”

‘
To watch tho gilded balls, and nod and smue
At Jlttieround Peplta; biondest maid
to allBedmdr.-Pepita, fair yrt fledted, 0 ,
Saucy of lip and nose, of hair as red
As breaste of robins 6teppingcn tho snow,—-
Who Btands in front with, little tapping f .feet,
And baby-dimpled bauds that hideenclosed
Those sleeping crickets. thC-darkcastanets.
But soon the gilded baUB have ceased to. play
And Annibabis leaping through the hoops,
That turnfo twelve, meetlnghlin as he files
In the swift drdo, ,Shuddering hp leaps,, ■Bntwith each spring flies swift and swifter still
TOlohd'ahd louderEfiouts, While thegreat hoops

—Atechanged'to'Smaller. Now theerowdls.fired,.
The motion swift, the Uving victim urged,
The imminent failure and repeated scape
Hurry all pulses and intoxicate .
With subtleWine ofpassion many-unxt.
Tis all abouta monkey leaping hard

_

Till near to gaspiDg; but it serves ns well
An the great circus or arena Giro,
Where these are lacking. Roldan cautiously
Slackens tholeaps andTays thehoops to rest,
And Annibal retires with reeling brain .
And backward stagger,—pity, he could not

-• . smile !”

Immediately afterwards,' and continuing tho
samescene, comes the magnificent picture which
follows, the finest in the story, and enshrining

the little canzonet which is the gemof the book,.
In this place George Eliot’s style rises to real
poetry of the highest order. Victor Hugo’s situ-
ation of the Gypsy dancing in front of Notre
Dame has not half the eloquence, half tho feeling,
half the senseof beauty. We know not where to

stop, incopying out this superb description, but
onr readers will be delighted with a rather long

extract. It iB like listening to some still-rising
crescendo of theripest prima donnain her most

inspired hour. ,

“Andnow above them poursa wondrous voice
(Buch os Greek reapers heard4a Sicily) „

With woundingrapture in it, like love s arrows;
And clear upon clear air.as colored gems •
Dropped ina crystal cup of water pure,
Fal) words ol sadness, simple, lyrical: . . *

“When the voice pausedand left tho viol’s note
To Ulead forsaken, ’t was as whena cloud
Hiding the sun, makes all the leaves and flowers
Shiver. Buv when with measured change the

strings :

Had taught regret now longing, clear again,
Welcome as hope recovered, flowed the voice.

Warm whispering through the slender alive leaves
Came to me a gentle sound,
Whispering of a secret found

In the clear sunshine ’mid the golden sheaves :

Haul it was sleepingfor me in the mom,
Called it gladness, called it joy,
Drew me on—‘'Come hitherr bayWßh

To where the blue wings reeled on themfrn.
I thought the gentle sound' had withered true,

Lnought the little heaven mine,
Leaned to clutch the thing divine,

And saw the blue wings melt within the blue.

“The loßg notCB lingor on the trembling air,
With subtle penetration enter all .
The myriad corridors of the passionate soul,
Message-like spread, and answering action

rouse
Not angular jigs that warm the chilly limbs
Jp.hoary northern mists, but action curvcu
To soft andante strains pitched plaintively.
Vibrations sympathetic stir alllimba:
CRd men live backward in their dancing prime,
And move in memory; small legs and arms
With pleasant agitation purposeless
Go up and down like pretty lruits,in gales.
AJI long in common lor tho expressive act
Yet widt for it; ns in the olden time ■Men waited for tho bard to tell their thought.
’“The dance! the dance!” is shouted all around.
Now Pablo lifts the bow, Pbpita now.
Bendy as bird that sees thesprinkled corn,
When Jnau nods and smiles, puts forth her foot
And lifts her arm to wake the castanets.
Juan advances, too, frpmout the ring
And bends to quit his lute; for now thesccno
Is empty; Roldan; weary, gathers pence,
Followed by Annibal with purse arid Btick.
The carpet lies a colored isle untrod,
Inviting feet: “The dance, the dance, resounds,
The bow entreats with slow melodic strain,
And all theair with expectation yearns.

“Sudden, with glidingmotion like a flame
That through dim vapor makes a path of glory,
A figure lithe, all white and saffron-robed,
Flashed right across the circle, and now stood
With ripened arms uplift and regal head,
Like some tall flower whose dark and intense

heart
Lies half within a tulip-tinted cup.
* ‘Juan Etood fixed and pale; Pepfta stopped
Backward within the ring: tho voices fell
From 6bouts insistent to more passive tones
Half meaning welcome,-half astonishment.
• Lady Fedalma!—will sho dance for us ?’

“But she, sole swayed by impulse passionate,
Feeling afflife was music and all eyes
The warming, quickening light thatmusicmakes,
Moved as, in dancereligious, Miriam,
When on the Red Sea shore she raised her voice,
And led thechorue of her people’s joy;
Or as theTrojan maids that reverent sang
Watching thesorrow-crowned Hecuba:
Moved in slow curves voluminous, gradual,
Feeling and actionflowing Into one,
In Aden’s natural taintless marriage-bond;
Ardently modest, sensuously pure,
With young delight that wonders at itself
And throbs as Innocent as opening Hbwers.
Knowing not comment,—soilless, beautiful. ,
The spirit in her gravely glowing face
With sweet community informslier limbs.
Filling tteir fine gradation with the breath
Of virgin majesty; as full vowelled words

„
.

,

Are new impregnate with the master.s thought.
Even the chance-straved delicate tendrils black.
That backward ’scape from oat her wreathing

hair,—
Even the pliant- folds that-cling -transverse
When with obliquely soaring bend altera
Ste seems a goddess quitting earth again—
Gather expression—a soil undertone
And resonance exquisite from the UlO grand

..... chord ..... .

Of her harmoniously bodied souL” .. .
*

“The exquisite hour, the ardor of the crowd,
The strains more plenteous, and the gathering

might
Of.action passionate where no effort is, ■Butseifs poor gates open to rushing power "

That blends the inward ebb and outward vast, —

All gathering influences culminate
And urge Fedalma; Earth and heaven seem one,
Life a glad trembling on the outer edge
Of unknown triumph. Swifter now she moves,
Filling the measure with a double beat
And widening circle; now she seems to glow

Hastoped thegate for wolves to come and tear
-TObcounted brethren, weakend Strong alike, ]
»Tho helpjees priest, the warrior aU unarmed- |
lAealneta falthlCßß leader: on thy head

.

'itVlU IriSet the sacrileee, on thy soulthe blood.
TMsebUnd Zincali, misbelievers,ijtfoore,;;

'Which deepens helll. I end'
A*traito*ms leader, false tO;Gpdht^man,

?X'fe"r“S“S™“
WhoBC memoryshall be of broken -
Broken for Inst,—l turn away mine eyes.
Forever from you.” , . -...-

_ ■ . _

Maddened by these reproaches, Bilya falls de-
liriously upon the gypsy chieftain, the father of
his beloved.

flSjfiSpiraffiKiw.;W^SSSStSBfSSpS&S^^
Btret6MDclier3efi arm beauteous; now thocrowa

forg6ttlDtf poverty. .

In therichmomcntof possessing her.
• ,• '’..'l'- ’.V, V\- ; X- > ' •'»_ •■, .■

Rnt suddenY at'one point, the exultant throng
Ib pushed and hustled, and then throat opart;
Something approaches,—something cuts the ring
Of Jubilantidlers,— startling as a streak-
From alien wounds BMOWithe blDonungflMh^-.Of careless sporting childhood. Tls the band
Of Gypsy prisoners. Soldiers lead the van <

And make sparseflanking guard, aloof surveyed
By gallantLopez, Btrlngent-in command. -
The Gypsies chained In couples, allsave °“e>

Walk in dark file with grand bare legs and arms
And savage melancholy in their eyes
That star-like gleam from out black clouds of

t' hair*
Now they are full In sight, now.stretch
Bight to the centre of; tbgjcpen space^
Fcaalma now, with gentlewteeUngsweep
Beturnlhg llke. the loveliest of jS&ponrs
Strayed from her sisters, truant lingering,
Faces again tho centre,.swings agam ; ?

uplifted tambourine- 6onnd
fetupendouß throbbing,solemn as.a voice
Sent by theinvisible choir of all the dead,
Tolls the great passing bell that caUs W prayer
Bor?souls departed; .&the mighty beat ~. .

It seems the light sinks awe-struck,-1 Is the,

!Of,be sun’s.butiali:speech and action pause;
!Relig|onß eilence ana iho lioiy sign.. • • •. '
Of everlasting memories (the *'&*■.„
Of death that turned to more diffuslveUW:
Bass o’er the Placa. Little children gaze
With Upsapart, andfeel the,unknown
*And the mostmen and womenpray. Not aU.

Its trivial jinglemar theduteous paußo),_
■Reveres the general prayer, butpray s not, stands
With level glance meeting that Gvpsy s eyes,
That seem toher thesadness of the world

.

Rebnklnc her, thejgreat bell's hidden thought

Now to? bnveiled.—ibesorrows unredeemed
Of races outcast, scorned, and wandering.^

.-Tn.ti,fa eloquent style is described the meeting

of the Fedalma; with her gypsy- father.

The solnbre apparitionof the Zlncaloking ««&•

mences the dark' train of sorrows. Fedtdma is

betrothed to Don Silva, a young hidalgoof; bluest
blood, who isnot afraid of a rnlsamance,hutwho
writhes with keen anguish at hearing that his In-

tended wife has danfeed publicly for a mounte-
bank. The exquisite scene which depicts their

reconciliation is hardly over when the gypsy
chief,escaping, appears again before his daughter,

and with royal arguments incites her.
“To be the angel ofa hoiheießS tribe:
To help mo blees a race taught by no prophet.
And make their name, now but a badge of scorn,
A glorious banner floaling in thelr midst
Bt&ring the air they breathe.with impulses
Of generous pride, exalting fellowship
Until it soars to magnanimity.* -

My thirty foUowers are assembTed.now .
Without this terrace: I. your tathervwait
That you may lead us forth to liberty,—-

__

Restore me to my tribe,—five .hundred men
Whom 1 alone can ears, alone ean nue.
And plant them as ii mighty nation s seed.
Why 7 vagabondswho clustered round one man,
Their,voice of God, .their prophet, and their king,
Twicegrew. to empire bn the teeming shcres
Of Africa, and sent new,royalties
To feed'ofresh the Arab sway in Spain.
Mv vagabonds are a seed more generous,QuickCs the serpent, loving as the hound,
And beautiful as disinheritedgods.
They have a promised land beyond thesea.
There I may lead them, raise my standard, call
Ml wandering Zincall to that home,.
And make a nation,—bring light, order, law,
Instead of chaos. You, my only heir,
Are called to reign for me when I am gone.
Now Choose your deed: to 6ave,or to destroy.

What can she do but consent ?

Presently oomes a scene In the mountains. Fe-

dalma,- wretched, has escaped from her noble

lover and; allied herself to the gypsies. She ms-
tracts herselfwith the prattle of the little Hinds,
the most bewitching of

“With sudden snateh
At something' hidden in his breast, he strode
Right upon Zarca: at theInstant, down
Fell thegreat Chief,”, :

80, by the crimson. hand of murder, the hap-
less loversare parted. Gypsyremains
:to brood over her fathorVbody. '

.
.. "Inher6oul.

jHe who'wis dice its lbrd wasbeing jarred
With loosening of chords, that would not loose
,The lightening torture of his anguish.This,—
O she knew it!—knew it as myrtyrshnow .
;The prongs that tore their .flesh, while yet their

Refusedrlo easo of lioa. \ln moments high
Spacewidehsin thesoul.,’’;, ~ . ,

But the phantom pf lovo, departing, 1 lights up
its mansion: by an: inner illumination, • though
she will not lift her head, she feels the instant
.when’Biiva passes her :

“Beheld hii face*
Pale, vivid, aU alone,'imploring >er .

Across black waters fathomless.,.,
,V“And he passed; .

Tbe Gypsies made wide pathway, shrankaloof
As those who fear to touch the thingthey hato,
Lesthato triumpuant.-mastering all tholimb*.
Should tear,bite, crushi in spite of hindering will.
Slowly he walked, reluctant to be safe .
And bear dishonored lifewhich none assailed;
Walked hesitatingly, dllMb frame instinct
Withhigh-born spirit, never used to dread
Or crouch for smuod, yet stung, yet

,

With helpless Btrength, and in his soul convulsed
By visions where pale horror held a lamp
Over wide-reachiDg.crime. • Bilcncehung ronnd:
It eeeined theElasa hushed itselfto hear

and tho ChieC6^deep,Jiyloff
?
toaui.,

'Eyes quickened in, the stillness, and the light
Seemed oneclear gazeupon his misery. .
-And yet he couldnot.pass her. without pause:
Orie lnetant he must pause and look at her. -

Here, in thissituaUdn of misery, vro Bee ro-
vcaled the lugubrionspower of GeorgeEliot, each
as -we hre familiar witbithi novel afternovel that
W ould more fitly be presented as tragedies. There
isher eternal eidolon of despairing lovo, torn by
destiny from the inheritance of joy which is its
due, and passivcly lapsing from its happiness, or
sadly waving it aWay. There, again, is the stat-
uesque beauty of liomola, floating off on Mediter-
ranean eddies from the tomb of her insulted love.

There is the dark magnificence of Margaret Tol-
liver, drowning in the stream. Another woman,
lovely, fated, is sent by the sombre genius of Mtb.
Lewes out into the lonely, dark, with all the pun-
ishment ond stigma, but not the reality, of crime,

to'ioin thesociety of her hapless heroines. The last
hook opens with the homesick bustle of on im-
mense gypsy exodus; thefleet that is to bear Fe-
dalma to her desolate queenhood rides in the

| Bay of Almeria.
“Twogallfeys moored apart

Show decks as bußy as a home oraiits
Storing-newforage; from their,sides the. boats
Slowlyposhed of, anon withflashing.o»r .
Make transit to the quay ’s smooth-quarried edge,
■Where thronging Gypsies are in haste to.lade
Each as it comes with grandatnes, babes, and

wlvcSj'
Or with dust-tinted goods, the company
Of ■wandering years. Naught seems to lie un-

For ’mkMhe throng the lights and shadows

And make’all surface eager, while' the•boats
Sway restless as a horse that heard the shouts
And sureing hum incessant. Naked limbs
With beauteous ease bend, lift, and throw, or

1 “Barefooted girls
Not opened yet to womanhood,—dark flowers
In slim long buds.” ....

High signalling handß. , The black-haired mother

Athwart the boat’s edge, and with opened arms,
a vmnderine Isis outcast from tho gods,
Leans towards her lified little one. The boat -
Full-laden cuts the waves, and dirge-like cries
Else and then fall within it as it moves
From high to lower and frombright to dark.
Hither and thither, grave whfrerturbaned Moors
Move belpfnlly, and 6omebrlngVelcome gifts,
Bright stuffs and cnilery, and bag> ot seed
To make new waving crops in Atxica.

Hinda.
Yes, I want morebemes,-

Red ones,-to wind about my nook andarma
When lam married,—and on my ankles too

I want to wind rtd berries, and on my-head.
Fkualma.

Who is It yon are fond of ? Tell mo, now.
Hinda.

O Queen, you know I It could be no one else
Butlsmtel. He catches birds,—no end 1
Knows where the speckled fish are, scales the

ii * Then Fedolma stepped
From off the shore and saw it See away,—

Tb 6 land that bred,her helping the resolve
Which exiled her forever.”

SUva, dedicated to a barren chivalry, only

comes to the spot as a last rendezvous; his boat

parts diametrically from he\s on the moonlit sea.
■ ■■■■'• “He would not go away

Till she was gone: he would not turn his face
Away from her at parting; but the sea
Should widen slowly twixt their seeking eyes.
Fedalma Btood and watched the little bark • ■I vine iet-black upon moon-whitened waves.
Silvawas standing tool He too divined
A steadfast form that held him with its thought,
And eyes that sought him vanishing; he saw
The waters wideh slowly, till atlast
Straining lio gazed told knew not if lie gazed
On aught but blackness overhung by stars.” .

George Eliot has learned to make out of these
slow, sullen, low-toned catastrophes a more per-
manent effect upon the’ reader’s fancy than all
the violent griefs of tlie old tragedy-writers. The
assassination oi Hamlet, leaves a keen, inspiring
emotion in the spectator compared with tho
lingering depression which closes'one of her
stories. We feel sad, angry, our schemes of life
outraged, 1 atidthe world less bright. True, that
is her evidence ol power. But she uses her
puissance 'so'cruelly that we almost wish she had
never encountered with us. She is La Belle
Damesanß MerCi;' she comes upon, us with the.
radiance of beauty, and wit, and tho music of
song; but she takes, for her share, the energy of
theheart, the faith and purpose of the soul, and
leaves the mind “alone, and palely loitering.”

For the execution we have nothing bat praise,
we bow to the magnificent spectacle of power.
Though imperfectly sustained in somo few pas-
sages which it werea; thankless task to point out,
and though relieved only witha certain tranchant
and caustic humor which has an effect of dis-
couragement on the mind, it is as a .complete
conception delineated with the generons and
vivid touchthat only a master can reach. It
has, in common with Komola, the defect of going
into lingering historical detail about nothing at

| all, and tho action, commences in the middle of
thebook,without Cclat orßurprlae. But for delibe-
rate, detailed, damasked splendor of garb, and
for a march and carriage sumptuously slow.yet
all-triumphant, tliiß story distances every wo-
man's poem except Aurora Leigh, and imposes
on all male authors of the age, ; as the powerful
pageant passes, to lower their are-.s and salute.

And Blngsand dances with me when I Uke.
How should I marry and marry him?

Fedalma.
Should you have lovedMm, had he been a Moor,
Or while OustiU&B? .. •

Hinda (starting to her feet, then kneeling agaif).
v Are you angry, Queen?

Say why you will think shame" of your poor

She'd sooner bo a rat and hang on thorns
To parch until the wind had scattered her,
Thun bo an outcast, spit at by her tribe.

Fedalma.
Hinda I know- vou arc a good Zlncala.
But would you part from Ismael? leave him now
If your chief bade you,—said it was good
To all your tribe thatyou must part irom him?

Bibda (<fiving a sharp cry).
Ah, will he say bo ?

.

(almostfierce m her earnestness').
Nay, child, answer me.

Could ycu leaYe Ismael? get into,a boat
And see the waters widen twjxt you tyro .

Till all was water and yousaw aimnot,
And knew that you wouldnever see him more?
If 'twas jour chief's command, and line said
■your tribe would all befllaughtered,die of plague,
Offamine,—madly drink eaeh.other s blood. . . .

Hinda {trembling).
O Queen, if it is so, tell Ismael.

. ran alma.

Ton would obey, then? part from him forever?
. lIINIIA.

How could we live else? With our brethrenlost?—
No marriage feast? The day would turn to dark.
Zincali cannot live without their tribe. ,
1 mußt obey! y "

When Fedalma has been leftby the youngprat-
tler whb teaches her so ■.sharp a lesson, Bhe is
surprised by Don Silva, who enters in disguise:

• “Love supreme
Defies all sophistry,—risks avenging fires.
I havo risked all things." ■ •

In the presence of his'betrothed and of her fa-
ther, he elects to give up all and follow the
gypsy fortunes. He 1bleft short time to en-
joy his captaincy in idleness. Returning to

Bedmaf. the gypsy forces surprise the fortress
and take the city, slaughtering noble victims,
relatives of Don Silva; agony of the latter
is terrible: '

~ „
. .

,
.

“Sweeping like some pale herald from the dead.
Whoso ehadow-nurturod cyesidazcdjby full Ugut>
Bee naught without, but give reyerted sense
To the soul’s imagery, Silva catgor '
The wondering people . porting wide to get
Continuous sight of him as he passed on,—
This high hidalgo, Who through blooming yoars
Had shone on men with planetary calm,. .

Earehcaded-notvT carrying an unsheathed sword,
And on his breast, where late he boro the cross,
"Wearing tho Gypsy badge, his form aslant,
Driven, it seemed, by some invisiblo-ohose, .
Right to the trout of Zarca. There he paused 1

—At ft late sale of curiosities InParis two small
o.nos and BUgar pots of beautifully ornamented
Sevres chinarealized" SGQ2. " " v. :; .
; —Kate Reignolds made her London, debut on
May 23, at Uie Princess's. in “Nobody’s, Child,
“The Wonder” and “La Petite Camille."

The France Medicate says that a banker In
Saxony fias openwTa brauca ill which "medical
men are invited to Bend accounts against their
patients, banker takes charge of the bills,-
and iscontent with five per cent, discount. :

: _-A•wet-weather joke from New Hampshire;
“Robert ilalcbolder, of Salisbury, haa a dock of
Twenty-eight sheep, whickduriug the winter wore
houeed in a place where their wool became, filled
■with buy seed. They' havo been out to pasture
for tevcrul weeks pisst, and the excessive- wet
.weather has caused the eeed to sprout, and "they
are now beuriug about with them a crop of gru6S
two inches in length.”

DON SH.VA,

•'Chief, you are treacteroas, cruel, devilish !
This iß' the beginning of tho tremendous-blows

of fato which fall heavy and heavier upon him
after his direlictlon. Boon follows the
doth of his confeEßor, Father Isidor, Prior of San
Domingo. The priest dies cursing hint:

'. FATi.ny;_iHiiioi:.
"Bock ifrom me. trauorous'und acenrsed man!
Defile not me, who, grusolho holiest.
With touch or. breath ! Thou touted murderer !

Fouler than Cain who struck his brother dowa
In jealousJ-agc,. thou,for thy base.delight
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; WASHntoTOjr, June sth.-—lt will be perceived 1
from the-foUowing report of the proceedings Lor
the InvestigatingCommittee to-day, that. Gene-
ral Butler 1s pushhugA his inquiry vigorously, and
with a prospect of succees. It is evident, from
thpfollowing examination,, that some., startlmg

•disclosures will shortly be . made concerning the

means used to seedre the voter, of the renegade
BehatorVfor the President’s ,acquittal.
■'"-liK- upon the stand

|. to-day and examined by Mr.-Butler. ■' Mr. Pidgeon having been sworn,; Mr. Butler
produced a telegraphic despatch, and said:

•‘Joseph, do you recognlzo' that?”
“Yes sir.”

*

; “It is.m yourhandwriting, is it not?” ■“It 16.” • ■ \ I
“Oblige me byreading it to the committee.” J
“I’d ratbernot," said.Joseph, blushing. I
• ‘Sirrah! you mußt. You admit having sent j;

■it ?’- .< . ■ •• t: -• I -
“Yes, Sir;'but I don't like, to read it. It don’t j

anybody." ...,, '|
; “We’U see about that. :Are yon going to read ,
it or ain’t you?” ~ ■. ,S “Pshaw ! that’s got nothing to do with im-
peachment, I tell you." , ; . ,

_
. I‘.‘Caitiif ! remember where you are. Dont an-

swer hack. I will read it to the committee and
expose your villainy.” ■= .i “Oh loothere now, don’t go to roading that
,hlng out loud here, you,knbw, I——. , r
i “Silence ser-laVe! Gentlemen, this despatch
readß as follows:.‘Bo Wary Smith. Pres’tJohn-
soh’sall right.’” . , •
; “6 Pshaw!” Bai(lMr. Pidgeon,“that ain’t there,,
You don’t know how to , read ■ writing. Yen I
'ought to spell ali the hard Words. That , sayß;
‘Miss Mary Smith—Staid at jrobnson’sall night.
Johnson keeps a grocery and lives on C street
He’s a friend of mine.’! .■<
; “S’death! Pidgeon, remember,you’re on oath.
If yon don’t tell the truth, I’ll have you manacled
and placed in the dungeon beneath the capitol II moat.” : • I

“But I tell you you don’t read it right. ‘Be

I : Wary Smith'!’ “Ha, ha! Why that’eridiculousi !
yeß it is." . . '

.
' „

“Young man, lam not to bo trifled with. On
yonr oath now, who is Smith ?”

1 “Never yon mind how who Smith is.”
“See hero, Pidgeon, I'm dangerous when I get

mad. If yon don't answer my questions, I’ll
confine yon in VinnieBeam’s room, and get her
to make a statue of you; I will, upon my sacred
word of honor,” said Butler with o fiendish
scowl. ■ ’ ■ ,

Joe Pidgeon shuddered, and the cold »w<ft>t
stood upon his brow at the thought of the fright-

ful humiliation and suffering of this punishment.
“But I tell you,” said he, “that you don’t know

how to read. That’s addressed to Miss Mary
Smith."

“Gentlemen," said Mr. Buffer, rising," we wih
triflewith this peijurcd traitor no longer. In
this letter is contained the evidence of theinfamy
of three Senator*,v; I have at lastunravelled this
vile plot. :I will read you the whole of the des-
patch-

Ve Wary Smith;—President Johnson’sall right
Senator Fowler’s consented. Checkforten thou-
sand Hartford Bank. Sure now of Grimes;
endeavor to get Trumbull over., Apply tp-day
toTh. Weed. J. Fidgeon.

“What doyou think of that?”askedMr.Bnfler.
“Unanswerable," said the committee. '
“Ho! ha! ha!” langhed Mr. Pidgeon. •
“How who did you send that to? Who Is

Smith ?” inquired Mr.’Butler.
“Hat ha! ha! ha!" laughed Pidgeon. Mrl

Pidgeon was becoming hysterical.
“Young man, this levity is lintimcly, answer

my question?” . , ■'“Ha! ha! ha! Oh thunder-r-r-r,” said Mr.
Pidgeon.’

“Sergeant-at-arms, remove this knave! Chain
him to the hair maltrass in the committee room
with the tapestry carpet; allow no one to see
him buthis friendß, and give him nothing to eat
but the delicacies of the season. We'll see what
severity will do,” said the malignant Butler.

Mr. Pidgeon was completely unmanned. He
got on his knees and prayed to bo allowed to
testify*

“Gentlemen,” said he, “1 will read that docu-

ment. Mr. Butler made an absurd mistake.
Well this is ridiculous. Ha! ba—h—"

“Stop!”'said Mr. Butler, cutting his laugh
short, “no more ill-timed mlrth/young man.”

“Well,” said Joe, “yon know I’m courting a

girl named Smith, and .1 came on to get the old
man’s consent. He’s here, you know, and she

said she was agreeable ifhe was. And so I asked
him and he said ho didn’t care a.cent,.and I
telegraph ed to her. Oblige me," said MrPidgeon

taking the despatch from Mr. Batter. "This is
what I wrote. I admit thepenmanship’s a little
rough.”

“MissMarySmith:— Staid at Johnson’sallnight.
Your Father’s consented. , I gave him ton thou-
sand Hearty thanks. You are now mine for-
ever. Trouble’s all over. Appoint n day ,for

The Wedding,
“J. PtDGEON.”

“That's all, gentlemen. A man in my situation
don’t care a particle for impeachment. No, he
don’t. ’Be 'Wary Bmith!’ Well that it rich.any-
hoiv;” and Mr.Pldgcon laughed immoderately.

Mr; Butler looked somowhat chagrined, bat in
a few moments he said:

“Well, sir,:your statement appears to be true,

lam sorry to say. But let this be a warning to
you not to como fooling around here : with your

small affairs while such a terrible man as I am is
about. Itain’t safe. Discharge' the prisoner.”
And Fidgeon walked out. - - --'
; Bntyou can easily see that.Butler,is in deadly
earnest, and that if hecould only get a sure thing
on some fellow like Pldgeon, the people would<
hayc to read all those furlongs of speeches in the
trial over again. In my opinion the sanity ,'of
‘the country isnot safe if this man is allowed to

go at large and bring about this frightful .result

PeEnß)lvMa Elastic Springe,Co.,
"•: 1111 Chestnut ’ Street,-.',.',,,

PIXILaDEIifIUh.

ELA-STIiTSPONGE,",
A BCBbTXTUTB FOR

CURLED HAIR
■ - ■■ FOR ALb

Upholstery Purposes.

Cheaper than Feathers or Hair,
AND FAR SUPERIOR. •>

’lioXl^«A _ B®eat^Imo»raflu»t|o.,aii4' Durable
materialknown tor.
MatWshep, Pillows, Oar, Carriage

and Chair YW :

- It la entirely- indestructible, pcrfectlyclctmaridlree_
from dual • ;*V A

__ ■ . i :*•!
.•» ,«

I'JTJVdSN r
Ib nlwajs frco from iiifioctlifo;Is perfectly healthy, and

,o
lf

tll oltedhto'w'wly,' can bo renovated qulctor and
eaeter thanany otbe;-»atrer.s,.

Special attention tiven to ;

Furnishing Churches, Halls, &o.
•Railroad men'are especially Invited to examine the

Cushion bpomte. ■■
- : ;

Hutiefaotion Guaranteail.
•Do Trade supplied. ; ’■ roylßf mtuSms,

WE HAVE FOR SALE .
t''3 ' * »* » -*;< V',-

ALIMITED OP THIJ CONSOUDATBD

7PerGent.Moitg&geßonda r
OF THE OIL CBEER AND ALLEGHENY BIVIB

BAILBOAD COMPANY;

At 80, and Aooriied Interest.
Thi* road, over 100miles in length, paeece through and

controle the trade of the great Oil producing region of
penn*jlvania, ccßDeictß with; the" varioo® leading lines
runningEast and West*and It now earning, about 13 per

! cent, cn its atoclt erer andaobveall interest
i We donot know ofanyßondawnlch offersuch security
iateo low arates 1 ' t .

BOWEN & POX,
13 - MEEOHAWTS’

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

bu now an important and valuable' traffic on both dopes

of the Sierra Nevada Range, and wiU command tho
through overland butlneea We have for sale

THEIB FIBST MORTGAGE

SIX PEE CENT. BONDS
'(tothe same amount only ai tho U* 8. Subsidy bonds
! granted them)

*

Both Interest and Principal Payable

gold com.

■ pamphlets, fie., givinga fall account of. the property
pledged, furnished by

MgM&K
No. 40 S. Tfeird Stee

DEAlffiS H GOVMIZ3T GOLD, Is

SMITH, RANDOLPH
&CO.,

AGENTS

UNION PACIFIC BAILBOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Coupons, duo Ju» lstjof these bonds bought at beat
rates.' ' • '

Government SecuritiesBoughtand Sola.
Gold furnished at most reasonable rates.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
' BY

P. s. PETERSON & GO.,

39 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In > ’«#*■

epicuotis place in our ofilco. . , , , . .
STOCKS, BONDS, &C, Ac.,

Bought and Sold on Commlealonat therespoctlvaßoaid,
'of lirokera ofNew York, Boston, Baltimore ™1».
delphia. ' 1 : my loam,

BANKING. HOUSE

Jay£ooke&(&
112and 114, So. THIRD ST- PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Secarities,
, Ef ifi 84.000, 62,000, 81,600 AND.SUW TO fiStfe4r.Ol)U. vest In Mortgages, Apply, to BRDLOOK

Xv. sCHAT.n USWalnut street. . . *£l±cH
gPBWaXPJHIE. <tc«i..

CEOi J. HENKJELB,LACY & COlB

.IBffiTEEM'ANDCIIESIMT BTREETB,
\ Now offer dn enUTQ iabw Btock of furnltarp to he latort
! etytei comprising
I '.>f:

HEO EKEC.
, ISENOIBSANCE.

POMPEII-
CtOTIHC.

I We
awehpre^ «ed to taagcmonto in

'
__

FINE ENAMELEDFURNITUREI
j \ ' «EO. J.:BEN:HEtßVti'W^’ep.,
i mMl. w fm 3m THIRTEENTH and CUEBTNUT.

a EiiEiwN,
910 CHESTNUT STREET, >

■A.-'

Engravings
Plain RBfl Ornimoata!. Gilt &«“«* ; /

cUoaWalnut and oltDliW

WANTS*

Eioa>lglw«i bjeanskm AwagAigi'jil<wPS»:

LOOKING GLASSESr

.a 'vJ't

SPRING GOODS,

1. M. NEEDLES & CO.

New rind beautiful deelgne in ■ ,
-

-

Pique Welts end flgtiies, Plain antf
Colored,

Material for Garibaldis, In Puffed*
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid; and Figured Nainsooks,,’
Seis in Linen and Labe, /

Dotted Nett for Veils In Fancy Colors*
Embroideries, : White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, .... Laces,
Scarf's, Neck Ties, &o»

VUioy a cSwplcto ; 'o«ortmqßt of :'s >.
.. ‘"v, K-

HOUSE-FBRKISHING. DRY GOODS*
' Wotaviteyoti toMUradciamlnoouretcck. -

E. M. NEEDLES & CO;,
liOi Chestnut Street.

«, 8* J"U>
IJ? %
KEEP A STOCKOPDRY GOOD 3 ADAPTED TOTHE

DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.
LARGE STOCK OFSHAWIA
LACE POINTS, WHOI.EBALE ANDRETAIL.
WHITEGOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOOPB OFALL GRADES,
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPaRTMJ2ST,FBEBH STOCK.
;

HO3&RY. GLOVES. IIDKFB..LACES.

NEW STOKE; NEW STOCK;

-JAMES M’MULLAN,
Importer and XXcaler In

LEER DEE COODB.
For; thd . aeconunoiittlon of, FatnUlea,redding in the •

trceteni part pi the dty, be hae opened hia

NEW STORE,
No. 1128 Cheßtnut Street.

ate ASKS'
at'TUß°S>r

WEBT PRICES.
The old Store. 8, W. ceuner BEVBaifB and CHEffft

NVT. «Ultra kept open aauauaL tnTiaemwSm ■

itsd 83“

PilloTvUrSMat©*. re.S7tf..einndsift, peryard.
The*o are Barntley HhrttlnK and extra t'cayy.

,

LlncnFloor Oloti 8 4 wide, and great Tarioty « SUIT
Linen of the boetquajlty; SblrtKrontaof thebeatLJbm.
Heinettteli Hdfcfr. at *5. 81, 37X, io*

at 12X.15. 18-SO. 2h and UW&ES.
1013Martct*trCTVabl™»Ttnth et._

ifflilTK BHD SFREaDB.-W - ForIlouilß, Inrtlretej »na FunniM. v .

* From the Ute Urge

gfiie£t ;' ; 450,4*2 »iid<stNorth Secona«tre«t

SUPERIOR '■COLORED BOEDER QUIETS, FEO3
$3 60 to Sa , STOOD ART & BRO..

j€63t 450,453and 451 NorttJ Second«trc«E

lA I)LE MNF-N3,IOWELS, NAPKINS, fic.. ftom
auction eale*. BTODDART t PRO..

| tl&t '.im. 4.l3and4&t North gccondareeet.

TSrillTE BF.P SPREADS. • /VV At 81 6Uj*nd BstODDART & BRO.,

Jf6-3t
: 450, 452 s.ud4M North Sooonii. iitreet

T ARCII STREET.

■ BARGAINS'FROM AUCTION.
t.T.AMH .TJCIi l’OlNl'fl, . .

-

: . COVBRB*

’ Mimcnrcn for Areesca froia2s .cents up,

J. FienchMutfik «C|dc,&occnti).

f-I regplar pricee. ■ 3
—-

OPKISO mXESDUE!3O6OD|T^CF.NT3
4stl, rn, 454 North 3econd ttreet.

tt rra I 1 I HII.KR M! SILKBI ! ■S ILKa - Xy^ns Beet BlackSilkj.
White Bite-MackBU&i ,

;V ;
■■ ■ ' Purple Edga B 1 ckfcUkß..

Black Bilke. AU rrlcca. . .

j
A‘

f
lho Cen^, D ssim&%rOQD, 7MArch street.

•KTEW STYLES OF FANCY BILKS. -

CIIENKA 81I.KB. 1STRIPEIBIIJCS. -■ ! - -

COBUPBR^|pAa|.SILKa.BVENUNO.BinKS.

yy/ftTrrmKSi Eg»H.y»

&coT^
DEAI/EUR Jfc JEWJBIBBfii*.

WATCHES, JKIVB
_[.IlV.fe.[<>CVE R.2lTiltE^__

MATOSES aad JEVTEXJiX BEPAIBBR
frfca-L 802 Chestnut Bt.,'PhUg^a^'

Watches of tho Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

! . . .of tbo'lttteot»tylt!fi. ■ i
Solid Silver and,Plated Wave,

Etc’iEtti. ,

SMAIX SXIDBS FOB JEYKX.ET HOLES.
A larca neeortment 3«Bt rectivca, with a. vaJoty o£

eettingß.

EM=M=

BEpOtAL*.

WM. B. WARNE & O0.r
jOt.. -Wbolcßalo .Dealers in

WATCHES AND;JEWELRY,
S. Brcorner Seventh and «hcsinut Streets^
; . , And latcf bf Ndiai* South'TLIrd Blreet

teß6m .' . «•■ i

fcaTr i AnnF* nfc'^3sFr,i^\lt3Jll».€3**

iSSasfitir“““„-. -

M
\v. AUN-OI.D. •

r , 1305 CLestnut Street.
iTtiimwflv ~ »

DR. P. IX BER »

Havingreturned (o the c lii«
tbc corner of Fonrth-ana . prac-
ABCH etrect, whore he .will resume tho
tlce only. ■

. -BETumnsn Iftps Good Intent -Steam;
FIrC jEnginoCompanyreturned from
Coonfetlehti dn £fojsß#day evening.' On Monday ■last they left the city, taking with them seventy
jn<p,,andwere-handspmelT .received on their ar-
yi.vel'Bt 1the oboyeplace, i While there.they took ;
partin tbe annual'purade of tbe fire department,
and the.citizens- ol Bridgeport left nothing uu-.
done that could contribute -to' their- pleasure.
The company were the recipients of many gifts ;
from tbelr fellow, firemen . and, 'the ladles of that'
city. Among tbe gifts was one'of King's Latent
fire escapes, which somewhat resembles a tnick :
with ladders, and is said to be a very effeftive
apparatus. It was after nine o’clock before the
Good Intent reaehcd.yine street, wharf. Aboutfifteen companies turned out to recelvo them,
Land at quarter past nine ’ o’clock • the procession :
.commenced moving.;. The carriage was covercd ;
with ilowers, and the steamer was; gaily dressed
with silk flogs; JTlie reception' was a handsome:
one.

NA'noNAr.nANkclrcuiatltrtj, j|2Dii,s>3oil7s. »

General idBADKhas from
Alabama.; r.*..-, ;v ■yc-..

George . B.j McCi.ej.i4n baa been rejected asf
Minister to England. \ ■ ; ■/ . .■ i

. The Frkxch warstcamerD'Estrees.fronvFort
au Prince, potecd up pn Saturday for Norfolk. :
‘ No TitAikk arerunnlng on tho Mobile and Ohio
Railroad, owing to; the etriko among the work-..anen.. .. ....

..
•

"

;

Le Nosp deserts' that the opinion’ widely pro-;
Tails, Jn.Paris ..thata.war.wjll break.out, In,Ea- ;
'rope before thoetbsb of next autumn.

The English capUyes' recently held by Thpo-i
clonic in Ativeelnln. and released by Napier, have

Bntz. bonieward bound. . ..

•tesjah preparations for a..Canadian raid con-
tlnue" to be reported. / The Canadian authorities
are - active in defensive preparations; - sending
arms and muDitioDfi.of rwar totheXrontier.- .

•parson Napoleon has arrived in Viennafrom
Eoden. He wasreceived by the Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph, with whom be held clobo consulta-
tion. The object of bis mission is unknown. :

Themu. appropriating ©5,000,000 to complete
the Hoosad tnnnelpassed the Massachusetts Son*
ate on Saturday. It had previously passed the

.House/,.

New Hose Carriage.—Tho new carriage of
the Humane - Engine Company was housed on
Saturday. It is painted and gilded in an elegant
ond attractive style. Upon the front of tho car-
riage Is a fine; portraitof John Goodman, who-
Was prcsiatsit of the company from itsorgdnlza-
sion in 1794 until 1842. ■

The crop reports from Arkansas and North
Mississippi are very encouraging. ' Tko yield of
wheat wQi not bo very large, but of a superior

.quality. .
A sosiiiEn of persons in White county, Arkan-

sas. have been poisoned.by eating mulberries ,on
which locusts bad deposited theireggs, and seve-
ral people have died.

The Czay has'’issued aVnkase setting free all
persons of foreign birth now exiled to Siberia,
and allnatives of Bnssiah Poland sentenced to
less than twenty years exile. /-

• Hos. N. G. Taylor, Commissioner ot Indian
Affairs, has returned homefrom his recent visit
to the Osago Indian tribes, and is again discharg-
ing the duties of his office..

The American fleet, under Admiral Farragut
is still riding ot anchor in: the harbor of Brest.
TheAmerican officers are the object ofmuch at-
tention. It is said that Admiral'Farragut' wil
-visit Parisbefore his fleet leaves.

UU CONGBESS—fIECOND SESSION.

close of batceoat's rnocKi'.BiKGS.

• Senate.
After debateat considerable length tbe report oftbe

Conference Committeeon the bill to admit. Arkansas
wan parted. ■- ■Mr. tVUeon made an unavailing effort, to get up the
bill to continue the Freedmen'sHiireau one year from
Jnly next. \

Tbs Senatethen went Into'Exetutive session, and
soon after adjourned.

. Horuse of Ocprcscntativcs.
- Mr. Pcrham, Chairman of the Committee -on
Invalid Pensions, made a statement inreference
to a numerous doss of cases of applications for
pensions where proof of tbe death of the soldier
could not be made. Many such soldiers bad been
last beard from In rebel;prisons, some oh the
battle-field, and some in hospitals. The Pension
Department, he said, had. recently established a
rule that it shall be held sufficient if proof can be
zhado that the eoldier disappeared under Circhin-
etancee which wonld lead to, the. presumption of
bisdeath, and that he 1had not been beardof, for
two years. He! mentioned this bo thatpetitioners
-might know that instead of applying to Congress
they should apply to thedepartment,which would
grant pensions under this role.

Mr. Chanler-inqnired whether.the decision was 1
final, or only temporary.

Mr. Perhom understood itto,be final.

The Terras 'Reconstruction Convention is Bill
occupied business. It bos been

. State Treasury contains
©200,000, anmiMnembersare satisfied as to the

The base bauTmatch Saturday afternoon be-
tween the Athletics, of this city, and the Cincin-
natlClub,-resulted 1b a hard earned-victory-'for
the fortner, the score standing: Athletics 20, Cin-
cinnati 13. The Athletics will play in Louisville
tc day. .-. . ;■ ,■ ;

oMh<; Austrian Reiehsrath
has voted to fond all the differentforms of na-
tlonil indebtedness, with the exception of lottery
obligations, placing tbe interest at five per cent,
per anhuin, ■ and' imposing a heavy tax on
coupons.

, MY- Myers inquired whether the committee
proposed to report a general bill on this Bnbject-

Mr. Perham said it didnoti there was noneces-
sity for it. - 0 , . .

Sir.,Myers presented a petition from, 1,000 op-
eratives In ironfglass, chemicals, brass and scale
works, hoslem carpet and other factories of the
Third Districtof Pennsylvania, praying for ad-
ditional protection duties. ,

Also, o/ Philadelphia dealer, ini leaf tobacco
and of manufacturers against a redaction of tbe
tarifl oncigars.

Mr. Stevens next presented a remonstrance of
Stephen# Thayer ana jwenty-eight other cigar
manufacturers in bis] district against the pro-
posed license, increase of tax and reduction of
tariffon cigars.

Mr. Hubbard (Conn.) presented aremonstrance
of J. D. Loomis and others of Suffield, Connec-
ticut,’ against the proposed increase of 'tax on.
cigars. They were duly referred to the commit-
tee of Ways and Means. .

The House then, at. half-past one, went Info
Committee of- the Whole, Mr. Pomeroy in , tho
chair; and proceeded with the 'consideration of
the taxbill, the question being on Mr. Jenckes’s
motion to amend the twenty-second section by
taking from the assessor theright to add penal-
ties.

The Pope has sent an agent to the United
States,to enlisttroops for the Papal army. Gen.
Garibaldi. has .written several very earnest
lettcrs'to his friends and to: the authorities In
America, entreating them, in behalf of theLiberal
party of Italy, to discourage the project.

The parties to the recent duel between Colonel
. Reed and Mojor Porter have been placed under
arrest by ..General Granger. The affair was
brought to official notice through a letter to the
editor of the Southern Opinion, signed by them,
and threatening to holdhim personally responsi-
ble If he commented on theduel. i

The Russian Government Js inreceipt of later
intelligencefrom the seat of war in Central Asia.
The victory on .May 2d and the capture of Bok-
hara Ore fnily confirmed. . The reported death of
the Emir of Bokhara lacks confirmation. The
■victorious Russian troops pushed forward, and
had taken the city of Samarcand, which they
also held at the last advices.

8m Stafford Northcote, Secretary of State,
for India, has received later intelligence from the
English troopß In Abyssinia. Tbe despatches
are-datedMny 30. Gen. Napier homed to,reach
the coast of theRedßea, at Zoulia, dv the Ist of
June. He parted company with Kilssai, his
faithful native alky, the day before the date of
his despatch.

Cookt Vox.Bismarck urges theadoption by the
nationsofEurope and America of treaties estab-
lishing a uniform international system for the
measurementof tonnage and capacity of ship-
ping. He proposes the English method of mea-
surement as thebest basis lor each a system, cr.i.
suggests that It be modified by the application
of the metrical principle. Tbe North German
Confederation Is prepared to open negotiations
with foreign governments on this subject.

After some discussion the section was amended
by striking out the word “penalties” and insert-
ing in lien thewords f'the additional pet centfor
neglect or refusal to make returns.” :

Noamendments, except in matters of detail,
were offered to sections twenty-three, twenty-
four, twenty-five and twenty-six.

Mr. Wood moved to offer as an amendment to
the twenty-seventh section a proviso -that no
assessor shall be a candidate for election to
office dnring the time heholds that office.

Mr. Schenck suggested that there was a germ
of good in tbe amendment, bntftiiat this was not
the proper section to offerlt to.

Mr. wood said that in thatcase he would with-
draw it for the present

No amendments, except in matters of detail,
were made to sections from number twenty-
seven to number tbirty-fonr.

The thirty-fifth section, which regulates the
compensation of collectors and depntiee, having
been read,

UiTY BCIXETm.
' tJTtoe National Board of Trade on an

Kxcurslou.
After the adjournment of the National Boardof

Trade Convention on Satnrday;tho delegates pro-
ceeded in a body to Chestnut Street wharf and
took passage on thenew and splendid steamboat
Twilight, which hßd been chartered by the Com-
mittees of the Board of Trade and Commercial
Exchange of this city for an excursion np and
down the Delaw are. In addition to thedelegates
there were a large number of manufacturers,
members of Connells, members of the press and
other invited guests, in all numbering about 300
persons. Ata quarter past threeo’clock the boat
left thfr wharf amid the cheers of those on shore.
The excursionists 1were first taken up the river as
far as Port Richmond; returning, League Island
was visited, and from there a trip was made np
the Sebnvlkill near to Gray’s Ferry bridge. Com-
ing backi the trip was extended down the river
below Fort Mifllin.

A finer day could not have been selected for
theexcursion. A stiff breeze prevailing on the
water, made the temperature, otherwise worm,
very pleasant, nnd tho visitors expressed them?
selves highly' delighted with the trip. The ship-
ping Inport was gaily decorated with the flags
of all nations, and sb the Twilight steamed up
and downthe fivers, she was sainted by passing
vessels. The ringing of the bellsUnd the scream
of the steam whistles conld be heardin all direc-

The Liberty Cornet Band of twenty pieces
occupied aposition on the deck ,of the ve3Bel,
and delighted the excursionistswith many choice
pieces of music. On tho way np the, Schuylkill
and- while passing thewarehouses for the storage
of coal oil, the band very unexpectedly struck
up the tune of "Coal Oil Johnny.” This excited
great merriment among those aboard.

Refreshments were provided in great abun-
- dance and variety, and the excursionists did am-
ple justice to thegood thingsspread before them.
Mr. Henry Jones, caterer, is deserving of. credit

•.for the entertainment so handsomely gotten ;up
by him. Among tho invited guestson board we
noticed Judge Brewster, VV. fi. 'Gatzmer, CoL J.
R. Snowden, General Patterson and others.
Commodore 0..5. Gllsson met the distinguished
-party at Chestnut street wharf and accompanied
' them‘on thotrip. ,fie is in command of League
.Island;, and. the .company,, on stopping, there,
-were furnished by him with muchInteresting in-
formation relative to the island, and escorted on.
- board the Dictator,- the Miantanomah, the Chat-
tanooga and the captured Ram Atlanta, and the
:heavy armament of each-vessel was exhibited
and fully explained to the visitors.

The excursionists reached' the city oh their’re-
•turn about seven o’clock, all highly pleased with
the trip and the handsomemanner in which they

ihad been entertained. ■ The Twilight, which is a
now boat, commanded by the well-known Capt,

•Crawford, la' a fast steamer, elegantly andcom-
tmodiously fitted np, and worked 1 successfully
and to the entire satisfaction of all her passen-
gers. 1 ■ ■ : -

On Saturday evening the delegates to the con-
vention attended Prof. Morton's lecture on Sun-
light and Moonlight at, the Academy of Music..Yesterday-they attended different churches in
the city. In jthe afternoon a number of the

• strangers visited the elegant country seat of A. J.
Catherwood; Esq., at Germantown, and partook

■of the generous hospitality which Mr. C. knows
so well how to dispense. S>

This morning a party of the delegates and
• other invited guests started on a trip through the
.coal regions. , ", •-

Mr. Ela moved to reduce the salary from 81,-
500 to $l,OOO. After discussion, the amendment
was rejected.

From section 3G to 45 there were no amend-
ments offered except as to detail.

Section 46, which authorizes the sale of real
ettatefor taxes, having been read,

Mr. Wood moved to strike out thesection, ar-
guing that it was unusual to allow thesale of
real estate for general taxes, but only for taxes
which had accrued on the property Itself.

Mr. Maynard replied to the objection, and said
that the existing law contained the same provi-
sion. The amendmentwas rejected.

From section 4G to section 53 there were no
amendments offered except asto matters in detail.

The Committee rose at five minntes to five,
having np to this time disposed of 53 sections of-
the bill,' or 66 pages out of 360.

Mr. Brooks presented, a preamble and reso-
lution of theNew York Chamber of Commerce
relative to the steamer Scotland, off Sandy
Hook Bar. Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce. ,

Also, a petition of Schmitt & Horn that the
cigar tax be kept a’t five dollars per thou-
sand. Referred to the Committee on Ways and
Means.-

Mr. Beaman, from the Conference Committee
on the Arkansas bill, made a report, a

Mr.;Eldridge moved to lay it on the table.
While votingon that question by tellers, the

hour of 6 O’clock arrived, and the Speaker, in ac-
cordancewith a previous agreement, declared the
Houseadjonmed. r

Curious Sceneon the Danube,

A correspondent of the London Times
says: ■“On the evening of the icth the Danube
presented a very pretty sight It was the day
of the patron saint of the millers, St John of
Nepomuck. He belongs to Bohemia, and
was in his time the confessorof a queen whose
name, with the best will to fia so,l cannot
recollect. , Her husband—himself not a. saint
—wanted to know what his wife had
said in confession; and, as her confessor
would not violate the secrecy of the confes-
sional, to was thrown from the bridge
of Prague into'tho river Moldeau. Ever since
in all this part of the world, you see his
image surrounded by ahalo of stars on every;
bridge. ' The millers have chosen him like-
wise as their patron—that is,those whowork
by water-power. These mills form one ofthe
characteristic features of Danube scenery.
Near every town or village on the banks, or
near them, you see them anchored in rows in
the stream. In spite of tho great' develop-
ment steam flour mills have attained and are
attaining daily in Hungary, these water
mills, cheaply worked, have kept their
ground, and above and below Buda-Pesth
you see them as of old.' All these were on
.the evening of ihe day before yesterday il-
, luminated, < let off , rockets, and had
boats with 1 music about them; while
from the shore little, mortars were fired, offin
celebration of tho 'solemnity; Later in tha
evening lights are floated down the water,
which has a pretty effect. It is, above all,
oh the where most of-these mills:
are, that the fete is celebrated. Of course,
music, hands and Wine form an essential part
of it. Further east, where, probably, the
fame of St. John ofNepomuck has not pene-
‘trated, it is on Bt. John the Baptist day that
the floating down of lights is customary.
How he comes to it I cannotsay, but, proba-

; bly this saint, as well as his namesake, has
i only given his name to an old custom which
had existed bang before them:” >

i'arnltnre end Fixture, of Office
C.B.MOKegirtered80nd5.......
Cub on hand. ....

Total.

Stolen Property Fous»»—Early yesterday
morning, two tin boxes, containing a number of
papers and geological specimens, were tonnd in
an alley in theneighborhood ofLocust and Eighth
stieets. They had been forced open, and what-
ever -valuables were in them hud been taken out.
Many of the papers boro tho hamo of R. D. De
Bare, and there was a card in one of the boxes of
De Bare & Co., Commission Brokers, 40(1 Market
street, St. Louis, Mo. It conldnotbe ascertained

,Whcr& they, bad been stolen from. ■ They were
. taken ,to thp Union Street Station. ■ .

ICHELDAILY BYENIHg BPLLEf^mLADELI^,Wp^

IQOQ -CHfiiBTEBrSBFBTUAIi.JL\j4t9/9 - ***;.*■ -

FIRE INSURANCE COMSANY
■'' . 'V. t ■"■ «?

PmiAADEliPKrtA^'''.. ;

Assets on jannatri, :
#g,e03,740 09 -

Accrned Snrploi- ....1,104833 S3
PraxmamE.-.-.,1,184/14690
CMSZtrTLEO CIAIMS, INCOMEFOB UU833,603.93. . .'

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
#5,500,000.

Perpatntl and Temporary Polldas oa Überal Tamufl
• DIBECTOBS. .

’Chaj.N.Banoksr, | OaixlUk
ToW*» ‘ I AlfredHffea^Bumiel Grant, L Fru.W. Lewb, M.Dm
Geo. W. BlchirdA, ■ ThonauBparka,

IyBLAWABB MUTCaL BABETV INBUBANttB COM*
Bt, Uio I«(UUtmr» ft JPeanwY

Offlei B. K. com*JHlBD"'*nd WAlirroT Btreeth
Vi MABINE^INtfuEANCEB

0» V^_C«gogregh^toAU^Wof tbs world.
Ongood* byriver, canal, taka and land carriace to all
parti of too Unlon^v-^ >

FIBB.IHSUBAHCB3Onmerchandlie generally.
On Stare* Dwellings,on ,

: ABSirra OP THE COMPANY.
8900,000 United 8tatajWv^^artoitlAran,

. 10-ftFa 8901,00006
190,000 UnitedStates Bix Per Cont toni,■ H,oo(f UnitadBeifCT' 7S-"i6¥er*Oont'L(Minl ’ W

• TreasmyNotes - |Xsd3iO
810,000 State ofPemoYlvama SixPer Cent

t0an.^.............................. 910,07000
194000 Oty of Philadelphia Sl* Per Cent

* -Doan (exemptfrom tax)...,,j...... U4699 00
10,000Blata of New: Jersey Bix PeTCont

lxjan. 61,000 0
90,000 Fennsyivaida Bailroad Flrit Mort-

_

gane SixPer CentBonds , 13,600 0
65,000 Pennsyivania RailroadBeeond Mort-

_gs<ie Bix Per GentBonds. 94971 C
99,000 Wratem Pennsylvania Railroad SixPer Cent Bonds (Penna. 88.

gnarantee) 90,000 00
90,000 Btatoof Tennessee live Per Cent • rLoan 18,0007,000 Btata of Tenneasee Bix Per Cent r---

Loo. 4970 00- 14000200 shares stock Germantown Gaa■ Company. PrindpaF and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phi1a-
de1phia.................. , 14000 007AOO ISO shares stock Pennsylvania BUk

4000XOOeharS5 7,iCO 00
lisilroad Company.. -4000 0070,600 80 shares stack Philadelphia- and
SonthemMailBteamshipCo ,t ,14000 00

- KUIOO Loans on Bond and Mortgsge, first -

liens on(Sty Properties..,.. . 904900 00,
*4104400 Fsr - '

m JBarketValhe 84103302 50
„

Cort, #4089,678 24. • v -Real Estate...... 68.00CT00
Bills

_ Receivable : for Insoranees; . -

BSutcas"diie '

at "Aaend’eeL’Pr&. .mlams "on Marine PoUcies—Ac-
erned Interest and - other debts ;
due thaCompany- • 86

Block : and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and_ other Companies,

„ 84078 00. Estimated value 4017 00
Ceshra Bank .8104017 10
Cashl Drawer 25851r:■ 104818 B

UIBECTOBB: V- '
Tbo&UfC.H&nd. JaxQBi(i.EuidL
JobnCLP&TiB.. • '- £. Stokea* f •'

Edmnna A. Sotidgr* James Treqaair,
Joseph H. ‘ William C.LndwDt* --

TheophOns FenldizMb Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig. James B. McFarland*Edward Darlington* JoshuaP, Eyre, :
JohnB. Penroee, JohnD. Taylor, '

a. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mdlvsine.
Henry gloan.. Henry G.Dallett, Jr^
George G.X«iper. George W. BemadoosWilliam G. Boulton* Jotuvß. Semple. Pitoimrfh.Edward Lafoureade. D. T.Morgan, M ■Jacob Bleget ; TOOMABVnISKWdont”

. JOBN C.Dlvia,Vice President. HKNKYLVLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Secretary, . Oes toocßl

FIKE _ ASSOCIATION OF PHILADBIi
■a-

™g. phis. Incorporated March 27,1820. Office*
W kSBb A No. 84 N. Fifth street. Ixunre Bnllflinci

Household Furniture - and Merchandise
gjnerjfly^toomjtoss ter Rra tin the Cityot

friflltilKliSS Statementof the Alignot the Association
January Ist. 1868, publishedin compUanco with tbs pro
rlsions of an Actof Assembly of April 6th. 1514
Bonds and Mortgages on property in the City

of.KMUdelphuTonly.
....................81.07A1K H

Groond Rents 18,814 86
Real.Estate .. !i.. 6L744 6f

4,480 M
45.00U00
81,873 U

ffBE BELIANGE HftUBANCE COMPANYOF PHEL•X ADLLPhIAa./l j/, *6 1 A i-’r !, * • *•?-.* V'Incorporated in * ;- Pttpetuat

; Imares_a*slnst IoM or .-damage ,'hy ITBE, on Hocuss,Staresand other Bnildines, limited or perpetaaLand oa
gnrnjtnre. Goods, Wares andiMarthandise in towii or““IoIbEB PEOMPTX.Y 'ADJUSTED IAND PAID.; >
A'-M1a..........,,,, ~,,..8431,177 76

<
...Invested In thefoHowfagBccnritiss,«tz.:. . •

_Pint Mortgages onCityProperty,weU soenred. .8184800 00
United StatesGovonunentXoacs.ll7,ooo 00Philadelphia City epvrcent L0an5............. 75.000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 8 per eent L0an.’.94000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second _ ■Mort«»ios.. 8400000
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company** 8 per .
Cent.L0an...,.,......;.■ 460000

Phitadelphia.and Reading Bailroad Company** ; ,
6 percent L0an,......... ............, -.4000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cont Mort- ...gageßoud*.. .....;;.......,. 4580 00
CountyFire Insurance Company** Stack. . I.oW 00
Mechanics’ Bank 8t0ck......~.....W... ..

..... ,4000 CO
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 810ck...... ’ 1400000
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock..'.;; 390 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's -; ' __

..Stock... . 4980 00
Cash in Bank and onhand 7,33771

’’Worffiat 8M4177J6
Worth this date at market price5:;.',..,....... 8434089 96

DIRECTORS.
Clcm.Tlnfley, Thoms*IL MooresWm. Musaer, SamnelCsstner.
SamuelBisphnm, - James T. Young,
H.L. Canon, Isaac F. Baker,

. Wm. Stevenson. ChristianJ:Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingiey, - _Bamuel B. Thomas,... •Edward Biter. • - -

wi „ „
„

CLEM. TINaLEY.PresidentThoiusC. Hill, Secretary,-PnnnmxijHrarDecemher4lBB7. ./ jallnthstf

tbusM
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer,' Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, JereeLiehtfoct,
George L Ycuna. . Robert Shoemaker,
Joieph It. Lyndall. Peter Armbnuter,
Levi P. Coats, _

.
„,M.H Dickinson.Peter Williamson.

WM. H. HAMlLTOlLPrerident.
SAMUEL BPARHAWK. Vice PredSent.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

rpHE COUNTV FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF-
X flee. No. 110BcrathFonrth street' below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Companyor the County of Fnua.
delpbia,” Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,for Indemnity against less or damage by fire.
exclusively. •

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and roliable institutlon,with ample capita land

contingent fond carefully Invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandlse,&c., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by tiro,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety offta cos
tomen. . , .

Loseea adjusted withaO possibledeipatclL
ChaaJ. Batter. . Andrew ILMUlexv
HenryBudd, JamesN. Stone.
John Horn* Edwin L, Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, | .Robert V. Maeaey, Jr*
George Meche, . Mark. Devine.-

CHARLES J. BUTTER, President.
EENBYBUDD, VieeJPreaident

Bxhjajcos F. Hoecklkt, Secretary and Treasurer.

PH <B NIX IN BDBANCB COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.

L • •
INCOBPOBATED 1804-CHARTER PERPETUAL,

No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange,
This Company insures fromlosses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms, os buildings, merchandise, furniture,
6c* for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium. 'The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty yean, during which all losses have been
promptly adiutelmid^^^

JohnL, Hodge. David Lewis,
M.B.Mahony, Benjamin Etoor.
John T. Lewis, Thoa. H- Powors.
■William B. Grant, A.K. McHenry,
Robert W. Beaming, Edmond Castulon,
D. ClarkWharton, Bamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis,-fen.. , Loula C. Norris-■ • uOHN K. WUCHERER,President.

Saxuzx. Wooqx. Secretary,

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHl-
ladelshla.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Marketstreet.
Incorporatedby theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8166,000. Make In*
surance againstLou orDam ago byFire on Public or Pri-
vate Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchaa-
disc, on favorable terms.

directors. •
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. * Frederick Ladner,
JohnF.Belstenlng, Adam J. Glass..
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,

1 Jacob Schandein ■ , JohnElliott.
Frederick Doll, ChristlanD-brick,

: SamuelMiller. • GeorgeE. Fort,
1 ■ -■,s William D. Gardner. ...

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. Freatflent. .
ISRAEL PETERS ONTYIoe-Prealdont.

Pnxurß.Couautrr, Secretary and Treasurer.

ITIEE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-Dsylvanla Fire Insurance Company-Incorporated 1896
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In
dependence Square.ThiaCompany, favorablyknawn to tho community fat
overforty year*continues to insure against loss or damagebyfire, on Pubuo orPrivate Bnildlngs, etther porma-nentlyorfor a limited time, Also, on Pnrnitnre,Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.' ’

Their Capital together vnth alarge Sniplds Pond, Is in
vested in a moat caretnl manner, which enables themto
oitar to the tnsnred in the cased
Daniel Smith, t JohnDeverenx,
Alexander Benson,' - IThomas Smith,
Isaac Headhunt, IHenry Lewis, _

ThomasRobins.
„ , . iJ.GlUindismFen, 'Daniel Haddock, JrT~ ■

-r -3.-a. DANIELSMim Jo, President
,William G-Ceostell.Secretary.

AJITNA LIVE BTOCK INSUBANCE COMPANY OP
XC4 HAETFOED,XWNN. -

_ „ •C. C. KIMBALL, President -
, „

T. O.ENDERB, Vico President.
J. B. TOWER, Secretary. ;
This Company insures ■■ ■>

BOItSES, MULEB AND CATTLE
agalnatDeath by Fire, Accident or Disease. Also, against
Theit and tho Hazaras'of Transportation., ;■

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHILADELPHIA,

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confines .itsbusiness exclusively to
FUSE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA •

OFFICE—No. 723 Aych Street, Fourth National Bank
B ‘ DIRECTORS: •

Thomas J. Martin,' Albert C. Roberts,
JohnHirst, Charles B. Smith,■ Wm. A.RoUn, AlbertusKing,
James Mongan, Henry Bumm,

• William Glenn, James Wood,
i James Jenner, - JohnBbaUcross,

Alexander T.Dickson, ' J.HemwAskin,
Robert 8. Panels.. _

.
Hugh Mulligan,Philip Fitzpatrick, • <

CONRAD Br ANDRESS,President,
Wa.A.Rolot,Tress. ;; ffitE Papes, Bec*y.

pinLADHLpma asrrsiKotß.
B. B.Kingston, Jr.,Gen. FreightAaent Penna. R.R. ■.J. B. Brooke,Manager Comm’FAgencvl Ledger Building.
A. * H. Leiambre, Cabinet-ware Manniacturera, 1435

- Chestnutstreet
„ . ,

. ■ ■DavldP. Moore’s Sons, Undertakerß,B29 Vino st.
C. H. Brush, Man’s Ami Life Ins. Co., 4thbeL Chestnut
H. B. Deacon; Lumber dealer, 9014MarketM. ,,

Geo, W. Heed & Co., Wholesale Clothier. 453 Marketst c ’•
WILLIAM C. WARD, Generalagent , 7- - —Forreat Building, Nos. 131and 193A Fourth at, -

apl-toi Philadelphia, Pa.
anthracite insurance company.-ghab
A TER PERPETUAL.
Office. No. SUWALNUT street, above TMrf. Fhllaibu-
Willinjure against Loss or Damage by Firo, on JBoilA

ingj, either perpetuallyorfor a limited time, BotueboU
Fnmitnre ana Merchandise generally, .

Alto, Marine Insurance' on Veasels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insraancejoailjiarta of the Union

Wm. Echer, Peter 81eger,
D. Luther. J. E.Baum»
Lewta Anaenrlafl. Wm. F. Dean,
JohnR. Blakiaton, John Kotcham, -
Davis Pearson, John B. Heyl. •■ WM. ESHER, President. ■F.DEAN. Vico President.

Ja23-tn.th.aJf
WM.

Wk. M.Swsa.Secretory.

C'AME INSDBANCE COMPANY. NO. NUI4OBCHEST
Blreet’ PHILADELPHIA.

FI.T’E INSCEANCE EXCLUSIVELY.DIRECTORS.
Francis N.Buck, Philip 8. Justice,
CharlesKlchardron," John W. Evennan,
Hcnry.Lewis, Edward D. WoodruffBoberf Pearce. Jno.Kessler, Jr„
Qeo. A. West, , Chas. Stokes,
Eobert B. Potter, Mordecai Bueby.

FRANCE} N. BTJCX, President,
CHA6. HiCHAEDSON. Vice President

Wtluajis L BlahodjlSikBecretarr.
ABOOEBIES, U4GOUS, At€l<

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are prepared, vs heretofore, to mpplr families at

their country with eyerydescription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o , 40.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

URBANA WINE COMPANY.
HAMMONDSPG °T (NEW YORK, CELEBRATED

IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE,
Apure and deli .toue Wine, unsurpassed in quality, and
price. Forsale by the Acent,

JAMES R. WEBB,
J&26 2. E. c,omaT WALNUT i&d EIGHTH Streets*

(jIRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN Bib. CAWS AT 0(
v cents ptu can. Green Com. Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale al
COUSTY’B East End Grocery; No. US Bouth Second
street. - . ■ / -.;

tjAMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUEB. JOHN
JDL Steward's jnetlv celebrated Hams and DriedBeef,
and Beef Tongues : alao the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For rale:byM. F. SPILLIN, N. W. cornerArch
and Eighth streets.
CALAD OIL.-ICO BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADO Oil of the latest importation. For eale by M, F,
SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eightb streets. .

TABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
A Claret warranted to giyeißatisiaction. For eoleby
M. h. BPILUN,N. W. comerArch and Eighth streets.
rvAVIS* CEIiEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
U dnnatiHam, first consignment of the season, lust re
;eived andfor sale at COU&TY'SEast End Grocery, No,
U 8 South Second Street • .., .

XTEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTB
JJN Salmon, Meea and No. 1Mackerel
for sale at COuSTY'S East End. Grocery* No. 118 South
SecondStreet • •

riHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100doz. OF SUPERIOR QUAU
\J tyof Sweet Oil ox own importation, just received
♦ndfor aale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 11l
South Second street *

- ■■

OfTEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
IT Sugar Bouse Molafeeea by the at. COUSTY’B

East End Grocery, No, 118SouthSecond Street
\rEW YORK PLUMS. PITTED CHERRIES, m
JIN ginla Pared Peaches. Dried Blackberries, in store and
forealeat COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street ■ ■ • ■■■. - ;■

sojtmJs*i aumsKTs.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES,
MANbION HOUSE, MT. CARBON.

Mrs. Caroline Wnnden Pottavllle. Schuylkill co.
TUSCARORA HOTEL,

Mts. M.L. Miller, Tuacarora P. 0.. Schuylkillco.
MANSION HOUSE,

W. F, Smith,
E. A. Mosb, Reading P. O. , .

—— ---ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
tDr^6LD^SrHOTEL,L 0̂ lNONTol! NTY; .

ChaB.Ko.ae<gm^¥ol7o}iHagfhnrgi P.O..
L. M.Kooub, Bojertown P. O .'Berks county.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
George T. Grider, Litis P. 0., Lancaster county,ueorgo X. «£!“£IOMENBiuc G E HOTEL,
Davis Longaker^eo.andjM^ome^wunty.
Dr. JamesP&lmer, Freeland, Montgomery countya •

my27-Sm - ; • • ■
Summer boarding at a large private

Residence near Germantown. Rooms adapted for-
familicH. . . ' . ‘Apply at 1024 Walnut Btreet.

A MERICANFIHB INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOK-
JX. uprated 1810 —Charterperpetual
No. 810WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.

. Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested In sound and available Securities, continue to in-

; mre on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
n port, and their cargoes, and' other personal property.
All losses liberally andpromMlyadjnsted, -

] Thomas R. Maris, lEdmnnd G.Dutith,
i John Welsh, ' - I CharlesW. Ponltney,
• Patrick Brady, I Israel’Morris.
JohnT.Lewis, ’

. ■ lionnP. VVelhorill,
• • - WilliamW. Paul

THOMAS H. MABIB,President i
AuixßTC, I<- CnAwroßD,Secretary.

■\ vvi-’I j'- i'-. -

CONGRESS HALL. CAPE ISLAND, N. J„ WILL
receiveguesta June2B, Terms—B4 pwr day; $25 per,

week. Address . , J. F. CAKE,
je&6tg ; ~t. . : Cape>lsland.

T>OARDI£»G—A FEW SELECT PERSONS CAN OB-
X> tain Boarding ata farmhouse, on Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad, ler further information,apply at No. 905
Chestnutstreet jeS-6t*:

MIIEIinESS CAUUD.
ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,

Plain and OrnamentalHome and SignPainter
.• r , 1013 X Walxuit.Street.
Glazing promptly attondea to.' ■ myaoBm?

YIOTTON iAKD LINEM .SAIL - DUiIK.OP - JBVERV
width from, one_to«lx foot wide, allnumbera. Tom

and AwningDuck Papermakers’Femngeeaii Twliie.itic.
JOHNW. fiYERMAN & CO,, NoilM Jones's Alloy.

3XIOHA. ■WEIOUT. TUOENTOK.riKI. OI.EUEOT' A. OBISOOSI
, rnranoßi:nmouT, r-n,-.jiK j. ri'E\eL.■ PETER WRIGHT &SONS.

“ Imported ofrEsStbeuwaro , -

, ■ ,ft}Ifj ■ ~
; • ' Shipping and CominMou * .

No. 115Walnut Btreet,Philadelphia. ■ ,

pRIVY WFLIjS.+OWERS OF PROPRIiTY-TlfE
Jt only place to net privy wella cleanpcd anddisinfected,
at.vovylow price*. : A. RKYBSON, Manufacturer offoO. :
drette,,Goldsnutt’aflaU,iitreery' etreet.

; fe.'kw®*idw some*;

M THOMAS * aOWB-.AUCTIONEESa. • - .
• r,:vCl;' 141Son(bFOUßYHstreet ■.., BALES OF STOCKS AND REAL, ESTATE. .-JHFT PBAUeesias at thePhffiuJolphi* Exfcfcange EVEFITUMBAY.»tßoviock.. - .

nw’Dandbllljofench property tamed eeparuely.b
addition towhleh wo pubUsli.on the Satnrday-prevlom

Stoeach sale. onethousand catalogues In pamphlet formring fnUdosriintlonaorell the property to be *old OHetOLLOWINGTUESDAY.andaS*fof Real Estateat Private Bale, ■h : : - w viva:*:W Our Salea Pro alio advertised to the foJlowlni
newtpapen: No*tb Akxbiook, Pnaae, LkDekttiLxoox
Intrixioenous,, Juomnra, not-, Etzkiko Bcntrom,
EveKIMO TKLKaRAPI£, GKB«AM DEHOCTU.T, <#o. '*'l

.Bale# at the Auction. Store EVEBB
- lutKohat;

IPDBaloe atresidences receive especialattention.
; r - STOCKS. LOANS. **,: ' :

....... .ON TUESDAY, JUNE S, . ..
.

.

At 12o’clock uoou. at the Philadelphia Exchange, .
. Eiecntore’s-aie— - ;

- shares Girard Eire In*. Annuity and TrustCo.‘ -

117 shares Reliance Insurance Co. -.

28 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Cb. ■'60 ibarea Girard Bank. ,
-. .. For i.ther Account*—i .28eharet Fourth National" Bank/ :■ICOshares Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co.100anareffEmpire Transportation Co.SO rharei Western Bank.£0 eliarea Union Bank of Tennessee. ; v-'v

$5OOO Bteubenvillo and lndlona Railroad.
109shares American Button Hole Machine Co. “

4 share*PhlUeelpbla and Southern Mail d. 8. C0...
:- j ,

READ ESTATE BALE JUNE9.Errccutora* Fcremp tory Bale-Estate of Isaac Barton,
aluabus Bnermas Stamp—FOUR-STORY BRICtC STOKE and DWELLE* G. No. 85 South

: seepndst, above Chestn. t; £6M feet front on second st-,
183feet 7 inches in depth to LotUiast., 28 feet front on

. Dean*wtr-% fronts. . r >-. .

.
B«ne *£HHBE-STOKYtBBICK DWELLING,NoM4GDCfaert7at - t- •

of David Davte.decM—.
2jOT&»Indian - Queen lane and German*

town jnoad*
- Bamekstate-2 BRICK 1 and FRAME DWELLINGS,
Richmond at* 8. W-of Palmer.1 Same Estate—LOT, Richmond at, B.W. of Palmer, IBth■WaWLV'''-'? .f

Same Eatat©—TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING*Elchmondat', JBthWard.’s> ’■ . :-
Bame Eetate—TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING,

Richmondet *■■■ ■ - >•. .• -•m.,...
Bcme Estate—ITWO-STORY; FRAME DWELLING.

S. E. cornerofPalmer and Rtghmond st*;

fame Estate—FRAMEJDWFLLD' G, Palmersti ■xecutrix’s Sale—Estatoor.Wm.MJlls.dec’d.—-THREE*
STORY BRICK DW ELLJNG, N0..1088 Frankford road.

Same Esfate-r-bTOKE andDWElililNG,8. W. corner of
Frankfordto&dand tetter .

SameFetate—2 TWOSTORY FBAME DWELLINGB,
.-.>?■ -f »....

ELEGANT and VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT and
FARM, 70ACRES. River I claware. Bensalem Township;Bucks county. Pa.* fronting on the Philade lphla and
Trentonßaflroad, about 14 miles from Marketat, Pbila-
delnhia.-- Late theresidence of AUcniEaq.»Pxe*
aident of Girard College; L. » •

YERk DESIRABtE COUNTRY PLACE and FARM,
22 ACRES, known as“f/'Tystal Bprlnga.'V Uolmeeborg.
23d "Ward*8 miles from'Marketstu and catir the tarn*

. pike and Holmeeburg Station on tho Philadelphia and
Trentonßallroftd; --• -»■ s >*.■■ •• •

VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT and FARM. 4t ACRES,
Frankford and Germantown turnpike and Howlandville
road, 1mile weet ofFrankford . -• ■,

HANDSOMECOUKTRYRESIDENCE.withStahIo and
Carriage House,Q.acresVDdrby, Pionk road,above Churchlane, abdut 150 feet front oa tue.road, about 2K miles
from -junction-of MarketratreeI:anil Darby;road,27th
'

small FARM; 25 - ACRES, Woumeid, HamUCon
-Townehip.-AUar-iic countyjd~mLeafromHarait—-

>. ton Station, on thePhiladelphia and Atlantic City Rail*
road, 28 miles from Camden. . .

LARGE and VALUABLE HOTEL, known as the
*‘A*hlrmd House,n JSo, 707 and 709 Arch at,:weat.orSevemh. - -
. .THRERBTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 130 Green
street '

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Marketet~Fo»ty*ninth
eL« Fiftieth st., Oaket, Chestnutst—s fronts, 27th Ward.-

LOT, coiner ofFortieth andCentre*ets,,Bl6ckleyTown-
Eh

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, N. W. comer of Sir-
teomh ned Oatario eta., 21st feet front,
feet deep to Smedleyet—Sfron-s, - ,

MODERN TWOSTORY BRICK DWELLING* No,
125High st; Burlluston, N. J.—6ofeetfront. 150feet deep.
THBEEBTORY BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING.

S. W. coiner of fwehty-Becond and Hamilton eta
HANDSOME MODERN FOUR STORY BROWN-"

STONE BEBDIFNCE, No. 1608 Locust at , Has nil the
modern cenvehieucee. * Immediate pOßeeeel-ml" -

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELUNG,
No. 2246 North Seventhetj eOuth ofDnHphln;
GENTEEL TIJREE-STOKYBIUCK. DWELLING, No.1341 NorthSeventhet. ' '
THBEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. 3243-Turner et,

wceto(22d. -

,

10T,Snsquehanue nvenne, Tvuot ofBroad at. ;. -
Fenmptoiy Sale-HANDSOME MODERN THREE

BTOHYBKiCK KfcBJDE«CB, wlih Sldo Yard, Stable
and Coach Home, No. 617 South Ninth at, below Loin,
hard—4l feet front, 180"teetdeep to Cedaravenuo. '

COUNTRY RESIOENCE. with Stable and, Carriage
House. 4 acres. City avenue,meat ‘Of Belmont avenue,
M

4h IWR-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1734.
1736,1738 and 1540bansom tt. ■ ■ ■■■- ■ .

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No,
1902Pineet ■ ■ . ! ■■■■■.,

2 FOORSTORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Noe. 1733 and1735iMoraviBn.st.-v.
_

w '■ .TB REE BTORY BRICK STORE, N. E. cornerofPino
and Water Eta. .-:. w : . ■
. MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1819North Eleventh at. 1, above Montgomery avenue. Has
all the modem conveniences.

_ _Vv ■ .
Sale by order of Heirs—MODERN THRER3TORY

BRICK DWELLING, No, 1825 North TwelftheR above
Montgomery avenue. ■

'

MODERNiTHKtE-STORY BRICK DWELUNG, No.
855 North Seventh st. north cf Parrloh.

THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 1622Filbert
street

LARGELOT, Venango streetand Gormantownroad,

W. comer of Third and Willo veta*. Sale absolute.THBEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 905 South
Eleventh efc.. below • *-' .

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-
SIDEInCE* No. €3l NorthTwentieth et. above GrcQn et. .

Sale No. 804jNorthSSixtb street -
NEAT FURNITURE, BRUSSELS OARPETS. &C.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
June9. at 10 o’clock,at No.604 North Sixth at, above

Brown street, by catalogue, including Walnut Parlor,
Dlning-Tcom and Chamber Furniture, Chinaand Glass,
Featcer Beds. HairMatresses,Brussels'*«£nd Ingrain Car*
pets. OilCloth, Kitchen Furniture, die.

May be examined at 8 o’clock, onthe morning of sale,.

VALUABLE MACHINERYVBTEAM ENGINES, *a
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

June9, at 10 o’clock!, at the machine shop,rear of No
5104 and SC6Race Btreet, by catalogue, six Steam Engines
andBoilers, from <5 to 25 horse joower; 10 ' ScrewGutting
Lathee, sto 2u feet long; 3 IronPlaners, 4 to 10 feet; 3 Up*
right Drill Presses: 130inch Iron Cupalo; Boring Lathes:
Bolt Cutter: Punching Machine; Pumps; Shafting and
Frillies,Anvifa,Hotchkiss Patent Steam Hammer, «toc.

BV; Catalogues no wready, . : ,

Bale No. 2009 SpringGarden street; • •

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AND PIER MIR-
RORS. BRUSSELS CARPETS, &C. ;

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Juno 10, at No.2009 Bpring Garden street, by catalogue,

the entire Parlor* Diiningroom and Chamber-Furniture,
Mantel and Pier Mirrors.Bookcase, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets. Kitchen Utensils, &c. ■May be examined at 8 o’clock bn the morning ofsale.

■ Execntrix’a Solo903 North Y'ifth fitreet. ‘
SUPERIOR WALMUT FURNITURE* MANTEL MIR-

ROR, FINE HAIR MATHESBES, BRUSSELS CAR-
PEI ’ fiC‘

ON THUB3DAY MORNING,
Jnne 11, at )o o’clock, at No. 903 North Fifth street, by

catalogue, veryauptrior Walnut Parlor,'Ohamner'ohd
DiningroomFurniture, fine French Plate Mantel Mirror,
Antique Clock, fine Hair Matreesea t Gather Beds, tine
Brussels and Imperial Carp, ta,: Chinaand Glassware,
Kitchen Utensils, die. • ,■

May be aeeneariy onthe morningofsale.
Bale No. 281 North Ninth street. :

NEAT FURNITURE, VELVET.CARPETS, &C.* : *ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 12, at 10 o’clock, at No. 261 North Ninth streot by,

catalogue, including superior Walnut Parlor Furniture,
covered with hair cloth; Dining Room Furniture, Cottage
Chamber Suit, fins Velvet,Venetian and Ingrain Carpets,
and in excellent order. Aleo Kitchen Utensils.

Maybeexamined on the morningof sale at 8 O’clock.

WH. THOMPSON & CO.VAUCTIONEER3.
«, CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1919

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVER street .
CaKß.—We takepleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALESare confinedBtriclly to ontireli
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all In perfect

**!ss£sssffi3sraf¥ssai ;
Out-doorsales promptly, attendedto. : ■>

LARGE SPECIAL BALE.OF HOUSEHOLDFURNI.
TUBE, AT THE WAREKOOMS OF MR. D. B.
SfJFIiR, NO. 331 NORTH SECOND SP.

0N TUESDA V MORNING, JUNE 9. .
At 10o’clock,' will be told, aver; detlrablo assortment of
Hoosohold .Furniture. comprising—Antique and- modern
Parlor Suits, InFrench satin brocntelle, plusm haircloth,
terry, androps; in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus,
andwashstands, in Elizabethan, Grecian' Antlqop and
other styles; Cabinet, Bowing, .Dining, Studio, Reclining
Reception and Hall Chuira; Piano Stools, Escretoirea
Annoires, MusicRacks, elegantly carved Sideboards,com, :

bination Card and Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, marble
top Etegort!B, Wlintuots, Library raid Secretory-Book- !
cases, wardrobes, Cotamodes, marble top Centre Tables,
Extension Tables,pillar, French and turned legs. Library
Tables, Hanging and Standing .HatHacks, dtc.

Catalogues combo obtained ot Mr. Slifer.and also at the
ConceitHall Auction Booms, the day before the sale.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE-OF SUPERIOR

NEW HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Sc.
' ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. , . • .

June 10, at 10 o’clock; will be sold, at the ConcertHall
Auction Rooms; a superior stock of New Household Fur-
niture, comprising Parlor Suita, in Plush,Terrv. Reps and
Hair Cloth; Chamber Suits, in oil and Varnish; Ward-’
robee. Bookcaaes, Centre and Extension Tables,. Rccep*
tion, Dining and Cottnge Cbalra, &c. . ■Afao, an invoic® of Stiver Plated IcePitchers, .^

MARTIN; BROTHERS, AUCTCONEER3.;'
IVl(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas ds bona).

No.629 CHESTNUT street,reaE.entiancefi#m Minor, ,

CARP.—Wedesire to announce to the piiblio that we
have leaned tholu go and elegant five story, building. No,.
529 Chestnut street, (formerlyoccupied as Kerr’s China
Hall.) where wo aro nowprepared to attend to the Auer
tiobbußlnoss In all its branches. Our ' facilities Tsr the
exhibition and sale of goods of every, character arp un-
equalled by that of any houHointhe city, and wo ore com’
fidentbf giving entire satisfaction toally artios.enttusting.
business to our care, ' THOMAS H. MARTIN,

laL 1868. :v ROBERT T. MARTIN. ’ v

TL. ASHBRIDGB * CO.i AUCTIONEERS, ; ;; • No. 05 MAitKET afcmeLabove Fifth.
: LARGE POSITIVE BOOTS, SHOES AND

‘ oitWriDNiE^Daym6rnlng. ' ; i:;

• June 10, at 1C o’clock,’ wo will sfJL by: catalogue, »houl
-hKJO-eaeee^of-fifßtclass Eastorfrmakeof-Uodt-
ßaud Shoes. Balmorals, Brogans, Slippers, <bc,, of men’SjwDirien’B.snd children’s wear.tr which, the attention of
Cits Conntry.Buyers fa calico., r - ’ * ’ '

• Open early onthemorning of sale for examination.

BY 1)' sOOKioto’s art gallery,
; - No. 1020CHESTNUT, street, Philadelphia.

-

* r

- TAJMLEa'A. F&KEBAJN. AUCTIOHEEB,tl . 15-v ! " 1 '■> ■ No.422WALNUT«tCMb-'
-. . realEstate sale, June ia isss,. ..

OH WEDNEBDAY, atia o’clock, nOO-B, itttftifeEschjuum, wllliocludcrthsleuotrlng— i
,32ACRES Holmesbarfc,:
is very pleaeantlmcnated, quitenear to tha statioßF, haa .a hue vie-»-ot the water, is hieh and healthy, adjacent to

i sch ools and ’’ ei nrehce.- -Plan at tho store, Orpfutttf
Court Salt-Kstate of UaTrUt t, v;,■ 2623 PINE ST.—A threevtorjibrick- dwelllng, totlglqr *.ICOfeet toKecu at,.sJ4ground rent per annum. Orphan*
Cct.-t SaU-miie rt John Clark, dec'd. vv . - ■
_

BPRCCE ST.-V 2 building lots, east of. gSthst, SeventhW ard.cachsowjr 100feet Clearof incumbrance. ",

, NO. 2518 GERMANTOWN n.OAD.-A till ee-storybrickhouse, lot 86by, 130feet to Tyson st 845 ground rent per
annum. OrphaW CourtSa.lt—Ktlateofi James Rooneu.'dec’d.- ■v"!"..-KV>v.'-f. ? VS" v J. i A-
.

606 ST. JOHN BT.—A, twoetory frame mesattaYe.ahortli . ;
Greenetj,lot.23byl(lofeetto RonoaUey. .Clearoftoeninr,brance, Orphan* CourtSale—Estates? UotlUibSehaitvktru ddfd. ,- ■ ■■■ v -

,,?Mi AOREB OFLAND,being In Bloley conniy. StateMissouri, the wesi knlf of section 31, In townshlpOS, ,
range t-vAMfonee’s >Saf«tn.flitn*’u;>tcjr. " ,

BUILDING LOTS, Carpenter st, weatof16th«t.'3ihjrc
76 feet

,
SB4 68 ground rentpor anmun. .AaJti<rn*£‘*Rate«2115 ARCH OT.—Modern, foureloty brick dwelling,

with back buildings, lot 18 br KG feet, with tho modem-
ecDvenlrnCca Possession In September, Clter of in- -cuminance. s6ooomayremain.,litb> N. SEVEN'iir BT.-Genteel threesitory brickdwelUng..to gOOdmrder. lot: IS by 89 feet $6l ground
rent '■immcdtatcposscnsicm. • : ,i , .No. 3M4 WALNUT brown-alone rosi-

: pence, three stories high, with Mansard roof and donhlo
: back buUdings.:lot 20 by 160 feet: haa the modem conve-
niences»nd la in, perfect order, Walnut street la W.feet 1 1wide. Occunancj-with the deed. $7,500 mat/remain..No. 2018 VlNEBT.—Genteelthree story bride residence.with back buildings, lot 17’! by 85 feet Has thchnodera- *

■ conveniences end la in'good repair.. Immediate pOmesti.
stem Salt Absolute. .

i Administrator's SaidBroad and SrrinaGarden st*. - <
' LEASE, GOODWILL 'AND HANDSOME FIXTURES
> - ; i OF A.RESTAURANT., '■ . .

ON MONDAYMORNING. >
: .At Il o'clock, will be solo at public sale, withoutre-nerve, by order, of the Admlnutratorof iheiEStateof,Joseph, Michdner, deed., the complete and -olegantFix-
, turee of a Rcstonrsnt at the 8. E. cornerof. Broad and, 1; SpringGardes, including handsome B.rs, Tables, Chan*dellen, Glass pare, die.,,, •: ■. , »... ,-

- LEASE AND GOODWn L. ' ‘
, Also, the lease oftbevremiscs, having nearly il.vean t»
run, ata rent of $650 per anuum,'and the Goodwill, with
' *K°°d rnn ofbusiness, :

'

■ tsr~ The whole will be sold, in one lot,
; .. BILLIARD TABLES;_AIso, immediately .afterwards, two superior Billiard
Tables,made by Fhelan& Callender. ,

.POINTER DOG.
Alio.d Eupirior Pointer"Cor.

'' ; ’ AT PRIVATE SALE. J-
: BURLINGTON.—A Handaome Monrion, onMain it_
-lot 68 by 700fent. ': ~'
' WOODLAND. TERRACR-Handaomo Modoraßeil*deuce. . 1 * ■,

"DENTING, DUBEOROW & CO./AUCTIthNEERd.iJ Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET etreet, comer Bahtst.,'k
Successors to John B.Myeis& Go ,

.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS. SHOES fSTRaWaOODR TRAVELING BAG3.&C.' •
,

- : -ON TUESDAY MORNING. ........ ..Tone ft at 10 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.1600 package;. Roots, Shoes, Brogans, Ac., ot fint-claa**
city and Eastero manufacture; ~

LARGEPERE6IKTORY SALEOFSOOO CASES BOOTS*SHOES, TRAVELING,BAGS,Ac.
Boot*Shoe*

June ft on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, at 10 o’clock, win ■
mcnt vft— : - v' "‘- N »•

. Men% boysVand youths’-Csdf,Kip and BuffLoather •
Boots;line Graft Long Leg Dreerßoots; Congress Boots"
and Balmorolas Kip, Buff and. Polished Grain BrogAnar •
women’s, mirjaee’nna children’s Calf. Goat, Morocco, Kid*Enamelled and BuffLeather Balmatal*; Congress Gat-*;
(era; Lace Bots; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters; Metallic*
Overshoee. BUppems Traveling Bags . i w--;

,LARGE 1POSITIVE: BALE ;OP BRITISH,’FRENCH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC. DRY GOODS,

> ON FOURMONTHS* CREDIT,
. , ........ON-THURSDAY MORNING.

Juno 11. at 10 o’clock,ombracing aboutOOOPackages and
Lot* of Staule and Fancy Articles-

Also included In above sale will be found, 800 pieces
FRENCH CHINE POPELINES, fortraveliugsuits. ,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF OARPETtNGS. 600
ROLLS WHITE, BED CHECK AND,FANCY MAT-,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. ~ .
.

,

June Ist at n o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT;,
about 20c pieces List. Hemp., Cottagt ■and RagCarpetftgg,Canton Mattings. OilCloths, &c.
/THOMAS BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEER3' ANDA : COMMISSIONjMEBCHANTS,

‘ No. 1110CHESTNUT street. 1
> • Rear Entrance 1107Bansom street.'HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
/ /HON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.,

. Salesof Furniture at Dwellingsattented to onthe mo«6
reasonable terms. • ~

SALE OF 8000 PIECFS OF WALL PAPER.
ON TUESDAY MORNING;

At 11 o’clock,atthe auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold— "

An invoice of3000 pieces of HandsomoWall Paper, to
be sold in lots to suii purchasers. •. •. •

•
_

Sale at No. 402 Soutli Flftii street ‘
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, KO3F.WOOD;: PIANO; >

BKUbSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS*
; dc.&c, - • V V i-v

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. V*
At 10 o’clock. at No. 402boath Filth street, will be *ol& •*.

,the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping, com-
prisingRosewood Piano' Forio ;Walhut' undrMahogiogr
chamber Furniture, Cottas© Suits,.with marbles, Oak
sideboard, Extension Table, Carpets, &c. '

' Also, Kitchen Furniture*, >, • ; ;•

The furniture may be examined after 8 o’clockon tha
morning of tale, . . , :

t>Y BABBITT A CO.; AUCTIONEERS,. . ;
£» CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced, on consignments without extra charge.

•<*. ’(•' ASSIGNEE’S BALE. '•- ■ -
IN THE MATTER OF FREDERICK BAKER,

. BANKRUPT. h - * ; WM. VOGDES, Assignee.
, ON TUESDAY MORNISG, ,

Juno $ commencingat 10o?clock; by catalogue, viz :

LARGE MUBICAL BOXEH* CASES‘ AND TRUNKS,
DRY GOODS, SILKS, CLOTHS AND CAS-■. . - Si MERES. .
— cases Boots, Shoes,Brogans, &c.

Afao, Btock ot unmade Boots, Legs. Ac
Abo largo stock of Ready-made Clothing.,
Also, 600 dozen Bhirts, Drawers, &e. • ,
Also, large stock of Hats, Caps; Boot*, Shoes, Miscella-

neous Goods, Cutlery*-Fancy Goods,<fcc/’ * \
CatalogutH on morning of ,sale. , ; y

TIAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. .JJ Late with M.ThorQaa «e Sons. ’
• . Store No.-? 421,WALNUTrStreet?- <

(Rear Entrance on Library street.)
■ • , iSaleNo;42lWalnutstreet. , .

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT ROSEWOOD
PIANO FORTE; FRENCH PLATE MATTEL AND:
PIER MIRRORS. BOOKCASE, FINE BEDS, FINE.
TAPESTRY) AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, FINE
FLOOR OIL CLOTHa. die.■ ON TUESbAY MORNING,
June9, at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, an extensive

assortment of superior ’Furniture,* fine toned'7 octavo
Piano, lb eleghnt rosewood cjve (round co nors); ,tw»
largo and elegant French Plato Mantle Mirrors, (new) fn
richly ornamented,frames; fine Pier ,Mirror, with • opeol
Table; large French Plate Barroom Mirror, handsomu
Tapestry; Brussels, Imperial and otlicr .Carpets. Ofiice
Defks, fine new Oil Cloths, 4 4 and B*4 wide; fine Feather
Beds, Matresecs. GlftsswAre, die. Afao. aninvoice of new
Boueokeei ing Articles, die -

’ CHEST aND CARPENTER’S TOOLS.
Also, superior oiled walnut Chest, and complete set of

Tools:’ ■ ■
THE' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E. ’comer of;SIXTH andRACE streets....... t

Money advanced on Merobandiso' gonerally—WatchM.
JewelrV, Diamonds, Gold,and Silver.Plate.and 0n,a11.,
articles ol value, lot any length of timo agrosd on. -

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE. ; r
Fine Geld.Hunting Case, Double Bottomand Open Falod

English, American and Swiss' Patent Xxjver, Watches, -
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Faco Lopine Watcbeai
Fine GoldDuplex and ether Watches: Fine SilverHnnt-h
ins Case and Open ,Face English, American and Swira
Patent Lever and Lepine WntobesiDouble CatoEnglUli
Quartier and other, Watches; Ladles’Fanoy Wat*e*j,-
Diamond Breastpinat Finger Rings; Ear-Rings;Btads* -

jrc.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions: Bracelets;, Scan
Pins; Breastpinst Finger RingstPeucii Cases and Jewelry

A largetand valuable Fireprool Cbest.
mltableforaJeweler;costMo. - ,

Also, several lots in SontbCamden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets. - ■. ; ,! - ■ - :

o,,D.vMcqLEES’^cabEgTO . •
McClelland & uo., auctioneers,

. No. sCB.MARKET'atraetci.
SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS*'

BALMOBAB. 6c. - ; ,i , -.

ON THURSDAY MORNING;
. June 11, at10o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, for caab«
a large and desirable assortment Of Boota, bhoos Brogasa
Balrooralv&o.) :'7 ■ r-- r-'-v; v

.\ -
; Alio, a eDperior assortment of Women’s, Misses* and
Children^wear. l . ■■■ '•

•' :•:■ To which the attention of the trade Iscalled
PROPOSALS.

TJKOFO3AXS' FOR TOR4GE.-AB3IBTANT QUAD-.■JT TEBMASXER’3. OFFICE, :■ NO. 1139 GIRAKQ
■STREET... . ■■••; v, ■.•■- . V

- 1 ■' VmiMZLVmA, .June6th, 186&
Settled Proposals will fcu received at this othcc until 11,.

o’clock A. 51., Monday.-Juno 15th, 1859. for furnishing this
Department iwlfh Forage for a period of ouoyear.com. ■menclng July Ist, 1858, and ending June 30th,18o9,fuclu-.
Hive, o HAY AND STRAW. ..„■ #
,Ihe cetimntea axaoimt' of each, required monthly, is

aafoUows*,viz/:•. . , > ,l£ooo pounds of Com or Gats, aa mayjbe required. • . •i • HikOpoundaof Bay.'-andpounds,of fc>traw: but
theDepartment reserves the fight to increase or diminish
•the amount, as thonccßtsities of thesarvJce may require.: >.

All grain to be Of tho beat quality;Oats. 33 pounds to the»...
bushel; Corn, 56pounds to the bushel ? Hay of the beat ;
qualityPennsylvania Timothy; Straw toba. Bye, of tlia ,
best quality. AU subject to inspection prior to delivery., \>

Proposals will state price pot hundred pound* for Hay
nnd Straw, andper bushel for Com anaOats, delivered
at such places in the city aa may be designated,.in shch
rnruntities, and at such times as may ber Ordered. .Ths
price to be etatod in wordsand- figures, Blank formsfor
proposals can bo obtained on appucatfoa atthle otttce. •

• • ■ • ’ •■ •• - " F. J.ORIIdiIxV *
Bvt Got and A. Q.: M„ U. 9, Army.'*!

;!/■:; msgßPOTciocha ~m m*

• • HORSEMANSHIP-—AT r* THE < PI&EADEXi ‘

J&23J PHIAkEMNH Fourth, etroet, above
Vine, will be found tacUlty for ac(iairln*

-akoowiedgo o( blaxant >aecompUch>
meat*• 'rbofiehboliaple&«mth* ventilated and vanned ;
xhohoraessafeand*?eil trained., •* . , . ~j ,

An Afternoon Claus for - ' - . ? *
Buddie HpraeatTfliiiedinthebeßtciatmer. ,

; Saddle Hones; Hordes and Vehicle* toWro. ' ‘ ;
Also,.Carriage*-to ,.8a0

‘ iaW ; r • - ‘Thomab citAnre fe3ON v

>JttSjE»rjeOiJ|ttf. SALE. 'iVi ■■! -0;

'aUj FOK BAtE-A 8011REL PONV, SOX)SD AM)
Bpirltrd; ftiarleia of locotnotive»: a natural paaer:
ruitablo lor.a lady toride or drive. Call or ad.

drcßP, 421>Walnut street' Kocm No. 1 JcMt .


